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NATIONAL ANTHEMS

STAR SPANGLED BANNER

Oh! say can you see by the dawn's early light
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last
gleaming.

Whose broad stripes and bright stars thro' the perilous
fight,

O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly
streaming.

And the rockets red glare, the bombs bursting in air.
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still
there.

Oh! say does that star spangled banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
O CANADA

O Canada! Our home and native land!

True patriot love —in all thy sons command
With glowing hearts we see thee rise.

The True North strong and free!
From far and wide, O Canada,
We stand on guard for thee.

God Keep our land glorious and free!

O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
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2002 NORRIS PIG DINNER
THETA DEUTERON
March 23, 2002

Symposiarch's Welcome

Ray Dykes '55

Recognition of Special Guests

Ray Dykes '55

Invocation Followed by Doxology

Rev. Jim Dickey '57

Presentation of tfie Pig

2002 Pledge Class

Dinner

Memorial Moment for tfiose Ad Astra

Rev. Jim Dickey '57

Greetings from Ofiio Wesleyan University

President Dr. Thomas B. Courtice

Greetings from Former Chapter President

Marc Massaro '02

Greetings from Current Chapter President

Drew Linnenbom '03

Former Archon President, Douglas Fi. Dittrick '55

Presentation of Awards
Leo C. Wilson Award

Highest GPA

Scott T. Kerry Cup

Community Service

Rick Sword Award

Best Athlete

Bruce Haechler '02

Taylor Pope '02

Jack McKinnie Award

Outstanding Pledge

Dale J. Bruce Leadership Award

Outstanding Graduating Senior

Recognition of Outstanding Grades

Colin Laitner '04

Kevin Deputy '05
Marc Massaro '02

For the Fail Semester

Academic Achievement Awards
Presentation of Silver and Gold Owl Certificates

Former Archon George Sternad '48
Ray Dykes '55

Recognition of Graduate Trustees
Section Chief, Jade Metcalf, Washington St. '92
Presentation of Distinguished Fiji Award Archon Sec., Marvin Carver 111, No. Carolina 75
,

Douglas FI. Dittrick '55

Keynote Speaker

Benediction and Singing of "When College Songs"

Rev. Jim Dickey '57

WILKINSON lodge WILL BE OPEN AFTER DINNER
delta NOWonHAS
FREE HOUSING,
the c tppniTY OF PHI gammapermitted
theALCOHOL
PROPERTY.

Next Pig Dinner is March 22, 2003

How.The Norris Pig Dinner Began

In 1893, the first of the famous pig dinners, dedicated to Frank
B. Norris (California 94), was celebrated at the University of Califor
nia. As in the case of Charles Lamb s account of the discovery of
roast pig, our most popular annual barbecue originated in incidents

which at the time seemed quite accidental and trivial. Years later
when the custom was established in every chapter, innumerable con
flicting legends seem to have sprung up concerning its origin. What
actually happened on that memorable occasion in '93 was related in

detail by a participant, Ralph L. Hathorn (California '93), at the 67th
Ekklesia banquet in 1915, and his version has been faithfully
adhered to in the account which follows:

At the Class Day exercises of the University of California in 1893,
the dispensator, who was Ralph Hathorn, a loyal Fiji, took occasion
to rap the Dekes and Betas who had monopolized the glee club for

the past year. The stunt consisted in bringing on the platform a barrel
labeled

U. of C. Glee Club, " tied with a cord symbolic of the

strangle-hold established by these two rival societies Out of this
barrel, to complete the figure, tumbled a squealing pig Some say the
pig escaped and was pursued at this point by underclassmen Fijis
with murderous intent. At any rate that night the pig was in

carcerated in the lower regions of the Fiji stronghold on Dana Street,
while Frank Norris staged an elaborate ceremony worthy of the burnt

offering. The date set was May 18 at 6 p.m., at which time twenty Fiji
tribesmen foregathered at the banquet board and made the Delta
realm resound with "All hail the pig'" Hathorn, as master of

ceremonies, then called upon every member present to renew his
bond of allegiance, fidelity, and alliance, and to seal his vow on

bended knee by the solemn ordeal of kissing the pigT snout. After

the banquet, which was continued long into the night an
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something very like the genuine Kneipe. at the break of dawn
Norris was inspired to propose that they perpetuate the

the occasion by a perennial alumni-chapter pig dinner an

was the prophetic vision of feasts to come 'round Delta oar^

coast to coast, when young and old brothers should gat
mal good fellowship to renew old days
.,

„,

, „ 1QOtf it was most fitting

After the untimely death of Frank Norris m
^
that this annual festivity should be dedicated to
custrrm should be known therectfter in all of Fiji o
Dinner"
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"Bless Our Fraternity"
Bless our fraternity,
Heav'n grant thy peace:
Lead on to victory,
Her strength increase!

Long may our Delta reign
In unity;

O, guard and save our dear fraternity!

☆

"When College Songs and Lays"
When college songs and college lays
Are faded with their maker's days;
When Sol's swift wheels have made us old.

And college life's a tale that's told.
Phi Gamma Delta, still to thee

Our hearts will turn eternally.
Phi Gamma Delta, still to thee

Our hearts will turn eternally.

